
NORTH CAROLINA LEADS, AS

USUAL,
State Callings.

Aijers
Don't Let Your

HORSES AND MULES GET POOR AND BONEY.

Uivo each one a bottle of White's Ptrpativo Medicine, thil puts Ihcm io good

order to get the full benefit of

JUST RECEIVED- -

TWO CAE LOADS OF White's Worm and Condition
Powders,

Tin p w
Continue ihe powers for 8 days, and yon will be astonithed at tbe improvement

Follow direoiions oo the (lit White's Horse. Book Free

'.YIHTB'S COLIC AND KIDNEY CURE Tbe great combiDaiion Kidney

ami Clio JV.meoj for rtoct. Fti m'.TOt'.BM t' Bertf Boolr. WwMioni rn

pscksgps.

WHITE'S BLACK LINIMENT. Rclicvel sll pain. Cures schei and Lsmc-npsi-

The only t.slotely perfectly balanced, counter irritant.

Especially rocrraxendid lor the bumnn fami'y. line for stock also. 25 and 50

oent, sin. FOIl SALE BY

If in need of anything in line of
ments call on or write to us and we will save vou

Farming Imnle

and buv in car
plow point.

money, whether you are a merchant
loads or a farmer and buy only one

i anmi
PIERCE-WH'TW- W HtRDWtfE CO.

unwell.

BUILDERS AI CONTRAGTORS
V

WILL FIND AT

E. CLARK'S.
WELDON", K C.

A lull line., f Buililinir Matni.il, indi.wr, tl. i tr, lliindu, laniels,M uldi.igs snd

ltui'd, ri.' Ilar waic, Sioti-- l'i iiLr m d Sl.i-c- lion.

I carry in stock GOOD IJUOGiKS, So , atd nill fell ill. op aDy one alien

quality is conndi red. '

GROCERIES:
The Best of Everythiog kepi io slock. Freeh Seasonable goods for family use.

General Supplies for the public.

FINE BAR.i$

WELDON; N.

' -- '
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STALNMCK,
ffl- My bar is Buppliod with the most choico

Tobacco.
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DKYUUUUS.
SHOES.
rtT tl SI I 1 TTlm uijurniiMVj.at

I Bros. High Art

H
We, none of us, live so canl'ullly ibal we never require the aid of j

drugs aod to put us right. It is a comfort lo koow where

you can get them from and at proper prices. Call on me for any Jj
!

I aatava. - r9

Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines.

Stationery,Pretty and cheap. I
t:3Full line. SI.00

.N 1

viroinia bas always looked to
north carolina for aid and
COMFORT,

The following, from the South's great-

est daily newspaper, The Richmond
, is much appreciated by

tlie people of North. Carolioa:

Tbe Grst Stale, other tliuu Virginia, to

practically endorre the proposed James-

town Exposition, and to come Io Ihe aid

of Virginia in property celebrating the

three hundredth anniversary of the

settlement of this country by white pei -

of that State io its doting hours passed a

bill approprialiug money to enable the

old North State to have a homo at

Jamestown and make an exhibit at the
great Exposition that is sure tube held

in 1907.

Virginia has always looked to Noith
Carolioa for aid aod comfort, snd has

never looked io vaio. Io 177G Nonb
Carolinians held a cooveotiinst II

io the month of August, and by

act of that eoovontion the people of thai
State "acceded;" threw off the British

yokrand at ooce the Caiolioisns pre-

pared for serious business. Colonel

(afterwards Gencrsl) Robert Howe

quickly raised a regiment of a thous-

and men, and by the 1st of October, had

marched to the defense of Norfolk, soon

io be meoaoid by the British. Thus it
happened that the first troops from

beyond Vinioia borders to come Io the

defense of Virginia io '76 came from tbe
heart of North Carolina.

Again, io 18G1 the Gist soldiers from

beyond the State line to come up to Vir-

ginia's defen e, wire the men rf Colonel

(afterwards General) D. H. Hill's regi-

ment, who receive! ihe first baptism of
fire at Bethel,

AgaiD; io the dark days of Virginia's

second reconstruction, when a partisan

majority in the Senate of the United

States was "investigating" the

.Danville riot" and striving to humiliate

some of the best and noblest of our Vir-

ginia manhood, and at a period when

that manhood was for the time being
without a representative in tbe Senate,
the peerless Zebulon B. Vance, of North
Carolina, tecame the champion of in-

sulted Virginians, and students of history
know how well aod how faithfully he
stood by them.

AgaiD, now again, and in yet a dif-

ferent way, North Carolioa comes up to
the help of the old Dominion.

Hurrah for the old North Stste, for-

ever.

"WD !I LIFE"

That's what a prominent
druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nouris-
hmentthe kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-

tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

We will send you a
sample free.

B urc that thil in Ih.
(firm ol a Ubl i. utt the wrappcf
ol ry buttk of Emulsion you

scon k BOWRE

Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c aai $1: all drtiftists.

1TOTIGE.
North Carolina, 1 In the Superior

Halifax eonnty. J court.
Stewart, Kolph & Co.

vs.
P. E. Lynn.

P. E Lynn, the defendant above named
will take notice that leave to Uwue execu
tion in tbe ahova entitled action bos been
annlled for, that said judirment was ran
dered in favor of the plaintiffs and against
the defendant on the 27th day of May,
18115, for the sum of t:H.lt dollars aud
tl OS iHMta with InterMt on same from the
27tb day of May, lKP.r, which judgment
was docketed in tbe Superior court on the

Hh dav ol Hav. 1896. That said judg
ment now stands upon judgment docket of
this court aod oo part thereof uaa teen
paid, that no exnrntion has been isaned
thereon, that said P. E. Lynn la a non
resident, and that said P. E. Lynn be and
appear at Halifax, N. U , on the ltftn day
ofAp il, 1905, and show cause, if any he
has wny execution enouia not issne
thereon.

Oiven under my hand and seal of office

this the 8th day or March, I WIS.

8. M GARY,
Clerk of Superior Court

E. T. OTi ARK
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, K. a
Practices in the oourt of Halifax and

adjoining counties, aud in the Supreme
eoartoftheSttt Sprdal attention given
to ooUeeUona nd prom relnrna.

AH QATUERKD FROM OUR STATE IX

CIIANUIN.

Fifty-fiv- convicts are now at work on

the Raleigh & Pamlico Sound Railway.

At present they are building.

A fire supposed to have bad iis origio

in a defective flue damaged tie j 'il at

Soow Hill to the extent of about 300.

Congress has made an appropriation

to survey Beaufort harbor with the view

of making to appropriation to give it a

depth of thirty feet.

Mr Gilbert Pearson, of the Stale j

Audubon society, sajs $100,000 worth

of duoks have been killed in Currituck

county the past winter.

A prohibitive tax i f 1300 per month,

payable io advance, was imposed upon

tracing stamp concerns by the bosrd of

aldermen of Wilmington.

The ssfe io tlio office of li e McAdeo

ooltoo mills, si .McAdeosville, was open-

ed snd robbid of between (1,800 and

1:2,000 sod a number of valuable papers.

By the falling of a kettle if boding

water from the tire, the little oooyear-ol-

child of Simon Wreno, of Graham,

was so bsdly burned thai there seems no

hope of its living.

That railroad is going to be built from

Wioslcn to Wadesboro. Tbe meo be-

hind it have a habit of succeoediog at

what they undertake. It will develop a

magnificent country.

A primary to nominate a candidate for

mayor of Salisbury will be held on the

24th. Mayor Boydeo and D. L. Oaskill

are the opposing candidates and tbe

campaign bas already livened op.

The county commissioners, of For-

syth, have ordered an election in Wins-

ton township, to be held April 11, to

decide upon tbe proposition of voting

1100.000 for the building of the South

bonod Railway. The order also calls for

a new registration.

Merchants have been bound over to

oourt in Oreensboro for selling con-

coction called "phoepste cider," which it

is alleged produces intoxication. Many

drinks under various names have appear-

ed in prohibition towns and they're all

dangerous to the drinker as well as the

seller.

Mrs. Minnie Layden, of Lexiogtou,

while sitting reading was attacked by a

cat aid bitten. Tbe pecculiar manner

of the cat aroused suspicion that it was

mad snd it was killed sod the head sent

to Pasieur Institute io Baltimore for

TbeBusrieious were verified

and Mrs Lyden was scot there for

treatmeot for hydrophobia.

At Besemer Cilv, Mr. Charles Smith,

a prominent youBg society man of that

place, was tired upon aEd painfully in-

jur d as be was returuiug from a visit

to a youog lady who was stoppijg at the

home of Mr. Jenkins One of ihe balls

entered Mr. Smith's right leg above the

knee passed entirely through that leg

and lodged io the bone of the left leg.

Ao investigation was held to ascertain, if

possible, who Mr. Smith's ssaailant was.

Supicion points t certain party, but

nothing is yet known.

Osstooia News: Each defendant

henceforth who is tried before tbe mayor

0' justice of Ihe peace for drunkenness

must be prepared to tell his honor where

nd from whom the whiskey that caused

his intoxication was obtained. A

statute of the law gives to magistrate

tl e priiilege ol putting a defendant or

witoe-- e on his oath to answer the ques-

tions thst may be put to him as to where

intoxicants were obtained. Refusal to

answer imperils the de'eodaot with

term of 30 days in the eouoty jail.

While stamping a lot of letters in the

p 'H See Monday afternoon, at Lexing-

ton, Postmaster J. O. Walser was

slightly injured and greatly frightened

by the eipl.wion of ihe contents of one

of the letters when it was struck with the

stamo. Mr. Walser received an injury

in one eye by powder burn, and his face
wan blackened by the explosion. The

rep ri was like a pistol shot, and being
heard some distance, oaused considera-
ble excitement. There is some mystery
about the matter. Tbe letter containing
the explosive was mailed there. Post-

master Walser withholds the name ot the
sddresaee thereof.

State of Ohio, Citt or Toledo,
Lucas Cgosty, j bp.

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is seaior psrtoer of the firm of F.J.
Cheney & Co , doing business in- - the

City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the sum

of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

each and every case of Catarrh that can-

not be cored by tbe use of Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn lo before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th of December, A.

D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public

Kail's Catsrib Cure il taken internal-

ly, and acts direotly on the blood and

mucous surface of the system. Send for

testimonisls free.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by sll Druggists, 75o.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Constipa-

tion.

GUARANTEED CUHE FOR PILES,
Itching, Blind,. Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Draagieta refund moner if PAZO
OINTMENT fails tocure any cam,no nut-
ter ot how long standing, in to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest 60c.

If your druggist hasn't it send 60c in
stampt and it will be forwarded post-

paid by Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Ho,

tin

j All Kinds Perfumery,uur Drag department. Strouse & f

One dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral at bedtime prevents
night coughs of children.
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all
affections of (he throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
!sc ?rr 60 yetrs.

fftinllr fur 9fht rear. There. mitliiDir Cijuiai
to It (or ri et tid cnliU, furrliil-fin.-

M tut. W. 11. fcattMa.il, blmlby,

J. P. AY KB CO.

for

Night Coughs
Keep the bowele op. n with one of
Aver'e Pills ut beriilnin, lust one.

THE ROANOKE NEWS

THUMSDAY, MAllCH 16, 11)05

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered at Pott Office at Weldon at

Second-Clo-u Matter.

RATIH or BUB8CBIPTI0N IH ADVAHOI.

One fear (by Mall), Postage Paid (1.60
8n Months 75,

A Weekly Democratic journal derated to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax and

coanties.

fkAdTertising rates reasonable and
famished on application

President Castro wants to be his

owo Supreme Court as well s bis own

Congress.

RrjsslA is awsiliog to bear that Japan

has out her price little on her peace

quotations.

What is the matter with Kansas?

For correct answer, apply to the Stand-

ard Oil Co.

J. Piirpont Morgan ssiled for

Europe just as soon as be got Congress

started for home.

What shall we do with tbe

has at last been aoiwered by

Dr. Osier. Chloroform them.

Tut boll weevil bag been barred

from the United States Mails Wonder

if b feels like a

Tub girl students in a Dakota school

went oo a strike and the professor kissed

them ioto subjection. Would jou like

to be a professor?

In spit's ot Dr. Oiler's suiuention that

all ov.r t)U years old should be ehloro

fortnrd, there is oo mereased demand fui

chloroform reported.

People who are under the delusion

that our great tru.t magnates think of

nothing but mooej, ought to Bee some

of them at a dog show.

A peculiar fact is ihst 1U05 began oo

Sunday and will end on Sunday. This

will not occur again for 100 years. Can

you wait that long to see it?

Oklahoma and lodiao Territory

nould go a little alow in giving ''Stand-

ard Oil" "one" on tbe solar plexus. r.

Rockefeller may refuse li admit them '0
statehood.

The Lii.d hearted jail r io Cleveland,

0 'io, let Mrs. Chadwiek ut for a f w

hours few duys ago. Though be made

sure to see that all the banks were closed.

It was a bank holiday.

Mr. i I'KTEI.vnU having ruccerstully

managed a political campaign, will now

take up the serious Work of niBOagiUtf

the PoHioffioe He is well

Termed in band mg males

Tut preachers and chutch people io

general must work ovenime this year, as

there will be 53 Sundays in 1905. This

state of affairs will not happen aain for

HOyiiars. Theie need be no fe r,
therefore, oo this core.

Tut D'.r ism Suu is "svirei .ineeo"
and has entered upon iis seventeenth

year. It continues to some for all. Yei

we are afraid that in light will go out,

and that it will die ot u.d age before i

reaches that uuioo depot

A Missouri man hsa invented and

patented a machine for registering and

counting votes and majorities He is a

little slow. Machines of ibis kind bive

been in use, io Stales we oould name, for

the past thirty years, that oould turn out
. . I - j...toy lion Ol Ul'juriiioa vomiiou.

Tbi "old reliable," the News ai d

Observer, has eotertd upon in 67h
foluuia. During the present y.ar II

passed the goal ol in long oher'hd
bops aud dow goes daily io more than

10 000 .u'weriben li grows brigbier

in bftn r ith sue a d nee evidence

ut heiug iiki-- C pionpeioua It is lurel

most fearless and one of the moat pro

gresaive newspapers io tbe State

A fac--t verv ooospicuous at tbe in-

auguration was tb large numbers from

the South and Southwestern 8tatcs,

where Democratic victories are invaria-

ble. This goes to show that the South

and Mr. Roosevelt understand each

other belter than they did when hit term

of office began, and it if evident that

they and be will work earnestly to pro-

mote ibis good feeling thai is BOW so

strong. His trip to Texsi whioh is to

follow immediately after inanguratioa

will be potential ia promoting (bii and.

Clothing a specialty. ti
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Toilet Articles,

Cigars
AND TO HAVE

PUENITTJEE..- - !
uu t.J tXr

Handsome Parlor, Dining Room and

W.T. PAItKEK.

If'tiislira, Ilruudics, Hincs, Ciai t and

a

!
i il

Toilet Soaps.

Pictures.

Xithtr a a
All goods delivered free. i

. u, .... n . . fl

en Box. 25c.

a fair.

imr.ilns ...
new SVMim i.f ..:

psir lo a r.eraon ".n.
r pnea. We

your mooey, Write for fre c t

Your Prescriptions Filled. j

Mattings. Fine Lioe of High Art

lasvPromnt Reannnsiw Dav or

m
u

BUGGIES. U
51
nn

, 1 j -

W M POHW Pl.a.n..nl. U'1nn V

UITIDEETKIlsra- -

Cumos and CaskctB 5 00 to (300.00,

4
Burial Onen and

' whip slwsllSnyyHi1rsrmB. tSMS)-.un- VT J
EVERY DEPARTMENT

Robes, t2 50 lo $25.00,

COOKING and HEATING STOVES

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.
Hall and Parlor Lamps 1 to 810.

Crowded

.frlrtrtitrtrW) 4ioiFioMiW OtfvWttttMtVStttfAttttthWr

1 V ST A TV II A C.K ...
WIS BUT AND

SELL EfEHIHlIUli

THE MARYLAND LIFE

I SURANGE COMPANY,

BALTIMORE. MD.,
ESTABLISHED 1865--- W. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

The oldest Southern Life Insurance Co. Scientific
old line uodcrwritine on the 3 er cent, legal reserve,

Over fifty different policy contract forms issued.

CASH LOAN, PAID LP AND EXTENDED INSURANCE.
Guarantees written io tbe policy. I'remiuuison $1,000

policy oontrsot as low ss Jll 68. A clesr record of 39
years without litigation over a single desth. All death
claims paid promptly on roccipt of satisfactory proofs
Further information will be cbeeifully given by ihe Com-

pany or our 'ooal agents. Local snents wanted.

WILLIAM & HART,
Dmriit Superintend, nts, Kichaooo, Vt.

LOCAL AG EMS Ji llALltAX COVSTY ' A' C
W. II S. BUHOW 1 JV, "

wddon, N.C
CLEMENT DUSN, -

ELfWd.N.O
A P KITCH IK, ' Scotland Nk,' n! C.'

IN THE MERCANTILE LINE. WE BUY

MEAT, FLOUrt, CORN,

HAY, OATS, COTTON SEED MEAL,

COTTON SEED HULLS,

AND PLOW CASTINGS IN

CAR LOAD LOTS.
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,

AHSro UP-TO-DAT- E GHOCEIRY".
Wc pay highest csxh price lor everythiog you bring m, snd carry the best of

everything in the mcrcsntile line.

r ' ""$

with Dependsble Moroheodise. g
WrWE HAVE THE GOODS. 2?

wpinm vr M

UT I il

The Largest Id the County.

Tbe Largest io the County,

The Largest in tbe County.

The Largest in the County.

Prosi dent. Caabier.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, 1 In the Superior

Halifax County. J Court, before Clerk.

E. T. Medlin, Administrator with will
annexed of J. 8. Medlin, and E. T. Med-

lin, individually, plaintiffs,
vs.

M F. Medlin, A. J. Medlin, Florence
Ilurvell and C. K. Harvell, defendanhi.

By virtue of power vested in us, by
order of the court in the above entitled
proceedinK, instituted for the purpose of
having the lands, hereinafter described,
sold in order to make assets to pay the
indebtedness of the estate of J. H. Medlin,
deceased, we will on tbe 13th day of
March, 11HJ5, before the door of the court-

house in Halifax, N. C, between tbe
hours of 11 o'clock, a. m., and 2 o'clock,
p. m., sell at public auction, for cash, to
the hiuhest bidder, tbe following deeciib-t- d

lands, to wit;
Tbat tract of land of which tbe said J.

8. Medlin died, seized and possessed,
in Halifax county, North Corolina,

containing about one nondred and eight-seve-

acrea, adjoining tbe lands of J.J.
Miles estate, George Maasey, Joseph
Wood, J. J. Medlin estate, James Pierce
and others.

Thistbe 11th day of February, 1005.
W. E DAN i EL,
BTUAKT SMITH,

Commiatiioneni.

J. W. VAUGHN,

DIALER in

FRESH AND

SALT MEATS,.
PORK, BEEF,

SAUSAGE, lie.

WELDON, N. C.

Gasoline Boat For Sale.

I will sell at a groat bargain a Gaso-

line Lannch, fitted with 3 horse power

gasoline engine. Cspacity of boat 20

people. Almost new. '

to
H. W. HARRISON,

Woldon, N. C.

fcoiMtbocouajlttaAd bavUfontfa)

C. f!

WELDON, N. C.

sMways Remember the Full Name .

laxative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two.

The First National Bank of Weldon

OUB REPORT TO THE GOVERNMENT NOV. 10TH, 1904.

(. hvv0

Gold Speotscles and Eye Glasses at (1,50

We ire giving this treat bare-si- to- -
glasses by correspondence, and sell only one

positively guarantee catisfaotioo or return

Capital aod Surplus, 32,023,00

Loans and Discounts, 106,957.00

Deposits, . 137,821.00

Total Resources, 228,558.00

vifWe commenced Business April 6, 1901. We are the only United Slates

Depository in this Section. We have money to loan at legal rates, and we solicit

your patronage either in person ot by msil. . . .. '

W. H. S. BURQWYN, t HAM'L F. PATTERSON, JAMS T. OOOOH" J ? r VIRGINIA OPTICAL CO '384 UilS 8TEEET, NORFOLK, TA.Presideni. Vice


